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SPLIT YOUR MIDDLES WITH THE LATESTWO&LD OF SPORTSill- - TMB IMPROVED TYPE 1Use a Reriiington Syracuse Middle Breakers. Chilled wearing parts, steel beam armbraces, malleable standard. Provided t with rudder or fin attachIII', .....
to shoe in rear, which can be thrown in or out of use.v t : yjTVi.v - -i J

CUB BIDDERS FEDERALS WANT CHRISTY "-
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Only One Syndicate Now in Field for Mathswson Offered Managership of.
HI ' ARE GOMfHG TODAY Purchase of Taft's Stock Feder-a-l Brooklyn Team at His Own Price

"
. Smith PremierSeason Opens April 25. No Answer Received.

ft if-

Arrive hi Wlmington 10:15

i 4 : This Morning. -
At: V

:,;.' Tiree
Months
For .

Chicago, Feb. 24. Only one syn-

dicate has been left in the field of
those who sought control of the Chi-

cago National, League baseball, club.
The $700,600 bid of the Eehan group
for 51 per cent of Cub stock caused
the other two syndicates to assume
a waiting attitude until C. Taft,
owner vof the majority of the stock,
has passed on the Behan proposition.
It was said that a coterie which prop-

osed-to put John P. Harding at the
head of the club, would have a repre -

OLD PHILA. SNOWBOUND

Almost Half the Team Will Come Di-- ;

rect From Thelr Homesi-Seve- ral

'"",.-- . Snowbound, ; But Will
Report Later.

. Bugs of the realm, we desire to in-faj- ut

Tou.,that the baseball season
starts in Wilmington this
morning at ; 10 : 15 o'clock, that is - in
c$st Atlantic Coast Line train No. 41
is not delayed" in" reaching this city,
cm that train will come Boss Charlie
Dobin and his band of hopefuls for a
boiling out under Southern skies of
azure blue, accompanied by some ten

..vvfc-WVr-v- w- vmw
graphers, . ani a bunch of personal

Perfectly balanced Moldboards with long easy turn, making vervlight draft plows. Can also be used with special narrow share, thusconverting it-in- to an excellent sub-soile- r. v-,--.

, If your merchant can't supply the Genuine Syracuse, send to u

N. JAGOBl HARDWARE COMPANY I

TX-wSilietifliiao- an understroke model 6, 7, --

VVor 8 Remington Typewriter or understroke
model Smith-Premi- er Typewriter for One-Quart- er

of a year-TH- REE MONTHS-f- or
$5.00 the most advantageous rental terms ever
offered by the manufacturers. -

And --if you wish to buy a machine at the "

end df this rental? period, the rental money
already paid will be credited upon your purchase.

"
Rental Terms Visible Models

REMINGTON MONARCH
- SITHPREIVIIER- -

. ' - 10 and 12 South Front Street.

'S

Ne.w York, Feb . 24 .The Federal
League has made Christy Mathewson,
star pitcher of the : New1 York Na-
tionals,, a proposition .to manage 'the
Brooklyn Federals, lat his own terms.
President Gilmcre has. wired Mathew-
son as follows :

''Will you manage the Brooklyn Fed-

erals? You may name your own
terms.". .. '. :J --

' .:; .

."This is no stall," said Gilmore T to?
day. ' "We want: a big iaan to manage
Brooklyn' and have failed to get Stahl.
Y7e honestly want Matiewsotf'if there

any possibility to get him and he
can play with Brooklyn at his own
terms. . He is not signed up with the
Giants , and we will gladly give him
twice as. much as he received from
the New York club last season." :

Gilmore has not received an answer
from Mathewson, "According to the
New York club management Mathew-
son is on his way from Los Angeles

Marlin. Secretary. Foster, of the
Giants,' said Mathewson had not yet
signed a, contract, but that he was
only waiting to get .one of the new
forni of contracts and was willing to
sign as soon as "a few slight details
were straightened out. ,.

MAKE ANOTHER APPEAL.

British Olympic Committee Asks for
' Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Londonsk,; Feb. .24. The British.

Olympic committee will make anoth-- ,
.appeal for a fund of $200,000 to

provide effective representation at-th- e

Olympic games in Berlin in 1916.1
Recently the --Duke of Westmins-

ter's Olympic -- fund! committee, which
aspired to-- raise rf 500,000 through a
National subscription, ' resigned, hav-
ing failed. Ofiit&.'purposei"! ? 1 ; "

Athens, Ga., Feb. 24. Five mem-
bers of the Cleveland American
American League baseball, team ar-
rived here "tonight for a month g

training. Joe Birmingham,
manager of the team, will reach here
tomorrow and. other, players are ex-
pected soon. Those already here are
battery material. - - -

Ofie Montlr$3.00
'-- Paragon Ribbons. - Red Seal Carbon Papers
i Recognized osr the Iadirtg ribbon and barbon lines on the market

'

v Machine Catalogs and Supplies Booklet on Request

meads and rans . wna win spend a - - r

weaker more in Wilmington with the HANK, O'DAY WILL .

team,; t :.. I . HOLD HIS JOE.
'Mt. L tein,. chairman of the re--'

"

-
cepiion committee, stated last night New Owners of Cubs Contemplate No
that-th- e tentative plans for the recep- - Change in Manager. t
tioji to. the Phillies had been made ; - .

permanent, according to the pro-- v Chicago, Feb. 24. Henry " O'Day,
gramme announced ..: in --

. yesterday's veteran umpire .whom Charles W.
Star, Mayor , Moore and members of Murphy named as manager - of tEe
the re.ceptioji committee will be. at the Cuicago National League team to suc-uniO- h:

station. when, the party arrives, ceed Johnny Evers before the club
antf 'they will be'rintroduced' by Mr. was sold to "Charles P. Taft, of

who went up to Warsaw ifcinnati, probably will be retained in
yesterday to return with ; them this his new position during the coming

: morning, .They will also be formally season.
welcfomed: to 'Wilmington by Mayor, The following telegram rom the
M'QQtfeju; c . y . ' . i club's secretary has been received by

To; " ihtsyiHe: First. i O'Day, who is iiT charge of the Cubs
" Jjr.-- . D--iT- l chaifman. i training camp at Tampa, Fla., accord-of- "

the '"a3j.tp ctotnmitte r stated ; last ' ing to information received here to-
night that. there would-- be over- - 20 au-- ; day: K
tojnobile; waiting at. the. station. The "Mr. Taft instructs me to say that
party . will be 'taken; : by The Qrton your contract made with Murphy .will
wheeethjeir .luggage;' will . be left, and , be carried out and you are to con-wU- L"

he .taken ydown. the. turnpike to ! tinue as if nothing had happened."
Wrightsville, .. where cars will take! : -
thisna oyet. tb :the beaich vhere, If the ' jm

Remington Typewriter Go.
(Incorporated)

17 Princess Street, Wilmington, N. C.

We have a Car Load of the'se Wonderful

DISC CULTIVATORS
Now on the Way; Without doubt the Most Complete
and Up-to-Da- te Cultivating; Plow on the Market Today.
We have never handled an implement to give such uni-
versal satisfaction as this does.

r

:
'

WM. ; El SPRINGER & CO.
Distributing Agents for Eastern Carolina.

Purce.ll Building. Wilmington, N. C.

weatner is, anytnmg near as com as
conditfons nawt!iwt)uld :Indicate, none
ofj, the; aihletes.will care to take

' vantage l of ithe.opportunity to take a

1

liverything
trbni-- --

Foundation to

Rock;Lime, Cement, Plas-

ter, Hydrate Lime, Brick,
Shingles, ; Laths, Slate,
Terra Cotta Pipe and Fit-

ting, all sizes. Drain Tfle,
Asphalt Roofing, Deadening:-

-Felt, -- Slaters' Felt,
Building Paper, Etc. Sash,
Doors, Blinds and Mould-
ings.

complete stock; of Mantels, Tile ami
Write for catalogue and prices.

on the Bfeach, t they will return to the ; Tomorrow at Plummer's seats will
liglxthousa at X: 30 to . partake of an :go on sale for tne most notable music
SSSIf .rlendant TefreSll"event Wilmington has Had in year-s-r

'.Presentation. . the presentation of Gounod's wonder-- .
. Returning to the city about 5 , ful opera, "Faust," in English, by the

Z! Sn ! New; York Grand-Oper- a Company as4PrK,Sf!! iw!ntTisisted by a superb symphony orbhes- -

Ira WilTtiinonn thpatrp-Wnprt- s will al- -
Viai-i-tr- . fhrn utanaaor nnnm !

J:80 get tne raje chance of hearing theaddresflKiwfeimL ,
ac"i opera sung twice, as both a matineefp.r, land night performance will be' W

urday or this week.. From - a scenic

See" Our Beautiful Easter Woolens!
. Through pepial Effort we have been fortunate enough

to securelfrom ;
. v

Ed. y.. Pie & Co., Merchant !
Their Superb Line of Exclusive Woolens --and will deliver
you the Cream ofRicH Customs tailoring for the coming

Spring and Summer 1914
Tomorrow Tuesday and Wednesday will be our Open-
ing Days, and we will consider it a pleasure to show you

' through, the ljne and take your measure.for your Suit.
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sentative in Cincinnati tomorrow. The i
Hugh Thompson-McCulloc- h group nas
withdrawn from active participation is
Charles A. McCulloch announced.
Louis J. Behan. who has in hand the
offer of the six men who compose
one syndicate, tonight left for Cincin-
nati. .. - .

The Federal League will open, its
playing season April 25th and stands
and grounds in most of its cities will
be ready by that time, it was said to-
day by Charles Weeghenian, presi-
dent of the Chicago club: to

The Brooklyn Federal Club manag-
er has not" been named. Sam Craw-
ford. Detroit outfielder. President Gil- -

jore itttimated, might be seiectea.
catcher Wingo also is a possibility

er
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MISS MARGUERITE HOBERT.

Miss Marguerite Hobert, who es-says the leading nrima donna role in
"Faust," that of. Margarita, is quite
naturauy regarded as the 'featuredsoprano, with the New York- Grand
Opera Company. , ..

Swiss by birth, Miss Hobert was bigeducated in France, where, in' Paris,
in the Grand Onera Housfi. nho ma1

first appearance on the operaticstage, and strange to say, she sang
uie roie or Margarita, on which, must -have been a very memorable occa-
sion, or rather might it be said, mostimportant event in her ambitious life :to become a great, operatic artist. '

Whether her emphatic success inthat role kindled an affection'for Guo-nod- 's

heroine, makes but little differ-ence, the fact remains that Miss Ho-
bert --has made Margarita a specialstudy and no other character,' in thewide repertoire of her grand opera
achievements, consumes so much of
hex music love as "does the sweet,
sentimental, girlish innocence as pic-
tured thein her estimation of - Guonod'sbeautiful creation. ... f . :

Perhaps, it is "The - Jewel Song,"
which appeals mostly to her tempera-
mental imagination and which she issaid to render with ; an, exhuberance
of , youth and vocal intensity, at any
rate Miss Hobert is never so happyas - when her services are required to ofsing Margarita. -

; Comfort at the Bijou. .People by the , score'.found comfortand pleasure; by visiting the : popular areBijou yesterday. The ;theatre, whichputs at naught the: coldest weather,was as warm as a toast and a big and thebright bill was offered. There was, toof .course, the Usual-- ; special feature didfilm, and yet the price. of. admissionwas not advanced.-- ' It will - be the besame today. The show- - will b fea
tured by a special release, and yet. theM. T ?
TOn"'.t "SS"1an? tViman ?;

.. A suif v icior iwo-re- ei mm leaos

SSSS? &&F li8
3nr8Sie?x??3-.?i8- i -- JKiS??vjivt r y 1 ninun iiu.it iitiiv iiik.' int,Liinn.t : r,: : iv- -

fact,-tha- in. the stellar -. role., that of
the young mother, will appear one of i
ine xnqgi notgov or ail moving picture

. Wilmington, N. C
No. 9 North Front St . 'Phone No. 617

We carry the largest and most
Grates In the State to select from.

Nos. ? and 9 Chfisnut Street.

iiilderslSupjpIy ;Co.MacMillan

Six Months $15.00

-- if
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Great Automo
ire Sale

. . , 110.75; each
. . . $14.50 each
. . . $16.95 each
,.. 415.39 each
. . .$17.94 each
. . .$22.36 each

Tires . . ,.. .$23.80 each
".. .$25.04 each.
,..$21.16 --

...$36.11 each

J

Nutt street City.
MARSDEN BELLAMY,

Receivers.

TV- - - 11 I T 1

rurceu nouse

E. H. SNEED, Manager.- ' : " -- v.v

bile
Chaffanooga Flowst ' jAlwysflaoking oStbr. our customers, we .have decided for the

, next ten days to inaugurate a Tire Sale. Below we - have listed the
tires which will be put. on sale and the prices are remarkably ifow;- -

These tires are strictly first class and fresh stock.. They are guar--(

anteed foe.,500 miles. This opportunity of buying good tires at a
low figure will Jajst for TEN DAYS only and they will be sold for cash
strictly. Afail orders filled promptly.;.

.Guests of Captain Harpe
.L Uovt CmiHov rit na-rtTT will no t '3 U'Ori .

drta the vlFZ: rive- - to Frt
Harper, of the .steamer Want uigton ;

THnfitn. wiTT h pftoi) nn hnin'H tbf;
".Wilmington," which will be provided J

Will Train at Y. M. C
. The Phijies are exceedingly for-

tunate in having exter.ried to them .the
use:d ; the Y- - M. C. A . gymnasium
f g, during bad weather. This j

will: fee. privilege. that they did not)
nave on iiaeir souinern nnes Train-
ing aground ajid as tlie Y . M . C . A.
gymnasium here is among the best
appointed in the Souths Manager Doo- -'

in .and his.; team will no doubt avail
themselves of-- this privilege during
their stay. here.

Mayer Drove In.
Jw-- E.- Mayer, one of the twirlers

ont Dbodnls team, who will get on the'
regular string of twiners during trie
coming season, arrived in the city
yesterday .morning from his home in
Savannah, Ga. Mayer was a member
of re the Payettaville team in the old
EaiBtern Carolina Baseball League, and
will be remembered by many local
fans. He was given a. thorough try-
ing out last season by Manager Dooin,
and mads good in every sense of the
word. , . -

Left lcebound Philly.. .

Philadelphia, Feb. 24. Headed for
Wilmington, N. C, where they will do
their preliminary training this season,
the members of the Philadelphia Na-
tional League baseball club, who could
find their way through the snow, or
who had signed before, the Federal
League got working left North Phila-
delphia station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad late this afternoon in two
special cars. As one-thir- d of the mem-- j

berB of the club live in the far West,
they will go directly to the training
camp from their homes.

Those who congregated here and
left on the special cars were: Manager
r.hnrlpa TWnin flnd Mrs TVinin Prod

Roy Marshall, Josh
vote. Patrick J. Moran, Geo. H. Pask
erti-Snerwoo- R. Magee, Robert Byrne,
Wijliam E. Hilley, Thomas Lindnor,
Charles: Curry, George Gaddy and Fred
Wagner. . In the party, also were Bus-
iness Manager William J. Shettsline,
E.ovGj Carri, Fred Donnelly, Thomas
Gray, H. Hart McHugh and Mrs. Mc-Uug- h

George Allen and Mrs. Allen. .
, George.; Chalmers, Charles C. Cra-vai- h-

and . Grover Cleveland Alexander
arev &t ,Hot Sprihgs, Ark., and .will ar-
rive in the training camp next Mon-d&- y.

B.eals Becker will get there at
the same time. J . E . Mayer, Milton
Reed, Edward Burns Elmer Jacobs,
Sen Tincup, . James .G. Haislip and
HwrUert- C; Murphy are due to report
at tne training camp tomorrow, going
directly there. from their homes in the
South and West. Hartman Carr, an
innelder of Little Falls, N. Y., wired
that Jae:was snowbdtmd and would get
to eWilmington as soon as he could
dls Wmseif.out. .: .

Phillies: are !due to arrive in
WUmlngto at . lOlip.. tomorrow morn- -

!3r4TRI ARE".:mADE
v : ; - ; u : FOR BALLOON RACE

Washington, Feb. 24. No decisions
the - important railroad- - rate cases

pending, were announced today by the
Supreme Court.

Dollar Day Sale today at Polvogt's.
Advertisement.. V ,

Washington, Feb. 24. Senator Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, is confined to his
home with an attack of grippe.

Dollar Day Sale today at Polvogt's.
Advertisement. ,

artists, charming, clever Florence
Lawrence. ; .

There is also a comedy special on
today that is the neatest bit of char-
acter fun-tha- t has ever been flashed

the screen.? 4 It is "The Pride of
the Force," beifeg a graphic story- - of
Nora, who is too athletic to be a cOok
and so she becomes a policewoman.
She revels in ,the job, especially ar-
resting females who wear v hobble
skirts, until a lunatic gets hold of
ner. Then, back to the cook stove for
her. There is also a great animated
weekly film, depicting the very lat-
est current events.

Today at the Victoria.'
Like- - the auctioneer loves .to yell

"This is your last chance!" Mean-
ing, in this particular case, that to-
day is the last chance for Wilmington
theatre-goer- s to witness the present
superb show at the Victoria Theatre.

is one of the neatest, cleverest and
most wholesome vaudeville offerings
ever made at this charming theatre,
and so those, who have not seen it
should be certain to ettend one of

three performances , today. The
matinee fhis -- afternoon should be at-
tended especially by all the young-
sters, because Miss Osborn's pets are

scream for laughter. The dogs do
about everything save talk, while the
monkey is a real clown; the equal of
any the "monkey-faced- " comedians
that one sees in the circus arena.
This is onevoC the.'rbiggest and most
elaborate acts in vaudeville and ap-
peals: to both the youngsters and the
grown-ups- . But there is plenty of
splendid vaudeville stuff besides this
headliner. For Instance, there is
Warren Keane,. an extra clever magi-
cian, who is assisted by charming
Grace White, hot only pretty, but an
accomplished musician. Then there
are Marakenka - and Juliet, who, in
fantastic costumes, . offer a superb
singing act, with some expert, violin
playing by 'one of the young ladies.
The .'well known tramp , comedian,
George Fitzgerald, is also one of the

laugh hits ef the bill. " Add to this
new photoplays, which are changed
daily,, and plenty of fine music by
Prof. Brown's --?crack Victoria orches-
tra.

The regular mid-wee- k change of
show takes place tomorrow, opening
with the usual matinee. .

' At the Grahd Again Today.
The disagreeable weather could not

keep the crowds back from the cozy,
handsome Grand : yesterday, where
Mr. Daniel Frohman, the noted Amer-
ican theatrical manager - offered ..' an
elaborate and brilliant moving pictur-izatio- n

of the famed play, "In the
Bishop's .Carriage," with clever Mary
Piekford, one of - the country's" favor-
ite .actresses : in the stellar role. In

part Miss Piekford did a superb
piece of acting. .However, : every
member of the cast did splendid
work, and time and - time , again . tb e
audience trad strong inclination to
applaud. From a production stand-
point the! event-wa- s also a great tri-
umph, while there? was plenty of ap-
propriate music to add to the charmthe occasion in that direction spe-
cial: numbers being presented by-- the
Wurlitzer...-orchestra- i . . s : . , :

ILuckUyViimington theatre-goer- s

going to"e ? given further opport-
unity- of witnessing this , great pro-
duction of ;.the noted drama, because

. Grand-- : management . has- - arranged
"offer it again today. So ' all whonot; get-- a chance to see "In the

Bishop's;-Carriage- " are given a tipi to
on hand today. It is Just like be-

holding a big Broadway , production,
and atthe small price of 10 cents.

: The further presentation of the film
will . continue from Jl : o'clock - this
moTninsito 11 o'clock tonight.

:v,,:.;,;.
Invigorating tot the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengtcen-In- g

tohte'A GROVE'S TASTELESS
chill '.TONIC, drives out Malaria, en-riches- h

the blood, and builds up. thesystem. --A true Tonic.' For adults
and children. 50c. v , -

, .(gawrtisswit."!. - -

10 30x3
10 30x3

Plain Clincher Casings, at . ...v. ,. . .

1-- 2 Plain Clincher Casings at . . . . . . . .
li2TXon-Ski- d Clincher Casings, at

1--2 Plain Quick Detachable Tires . .

Quick Detachaibe Tires
Plain Quick Detachable Tires

6 30x3
8 32x3
4 32x3
4 34x4
2 36x4-- Plain Quick Detachable
2 33x4 Non-Ski- d Tires . ... . ;

1 32x4 Plain Tread Tire.". . . . . .
1-- 2 Non-Ski- d Tires .......... .2 35x4

W. D. MacMILLAN, JR.
,110 JMorth Second Street. 1.Si

The best "CIIATT" a true farmer can have is with a "CHATTA-
NOOGA PLOW' on a warm- - day when histoid "CHATTANOOGA PLOW"
runs so smooth that ; he is almost tempted to work on when night falls.
So Mr. Dealer; you must be sure and have them when he calls for another
one,- :?.- -, - ' -

You must also have in stock Dixie, Carolina Cotton .and .Turn, Stone-
wall. Clipper-an- Gem Plowsj-- ' Cotton KingB, Cultivators, Harrows and all
kinds of Stocks will also be very much in demand.

J. W. RfiURCHISON & do.

Wilmington, N. C.

Dealers

Wilmington. N. C.

'W w

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

THE FOARD HARDWARE STORE
The Receiyers of the R. A. Wright Company are now , selling the"" stock of groceries of said company and. this isOan opportunity cf pur- - ' --

' chasing higk class stock at low. prices. Included in Ithe stock are 4 -

; steel tire ajid" 2 rubber tjre Rock Hill ' buggies;-als- o one phaeton and '

; two delire wagons of ame make. They also have for sale, two' draft'horses ana two trucks in good condition. l; :- : ,

29 SO. FRONT ST.

Call at' R- - A. Wright Company,

fe24-- 3t QV

O ,1 I I . 1opurnern notei

v ThfwpiiJIoaiierui In for the Inter- -
. . i national Event. -.

-- tti r?l ' -m -

; C KJtoTfe:Vst 24 entries
t; frofeilei Aero CUtb. of France and one

uaew wup ui ueigium. were
: reivW here by:the Aero : Club of

r America. I6da. for " the international ,

i iyJj..- - .iir start fwrfn Tranee fii
m i the Aero !

' Consolidated under one managementi 40 large outside additional
rooms, v The traveling public is invited to give us a call. We will
pleaBe you. . , " j . . . -

' Our Cafe in connection is the best in the city. If you want some
thing, good-t- o eat, try us. " - - J - ,

i-- 1 1 phf renesent the United States there ! : THE IMPfiRIAL PLOW
The'Imnerial Plow is Tflnp- - f Th otr-A- Sent) tnr a deacriDtive circu- -i a . " r j . i m -

i-- '! - nh si-- tftn DairnonR listea ior comne.
- - " -'. o

fAert fcldbs, of 14 couiitries are yet to Disc Harrows "and Cultivators, Cable Ranges and Heaters; Hot Air v jr
naces, ; Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackle. -

- .
" U-- h. HANB.

- V- -


